
CPC Committee meeting minutes, June 9, 2015

Meeting called to order at 7:30 by chairman, Mike S.
Opened with Serenity Prayer
Rosie read the Origin of Purpose
Emma read the tradition of the month
Jonathan read the Anonymity Statement

No new members

Secretaries report read by Tim;  accepted as read

Commitments last month:  
Emma, Institutions; Rosie, Inter-group; Radio show went as planned

New Commitments:
Emma- Institutions
Carol- Inter-Group
Steve- Radio:  Gerry and Tim will shadow

Contact Managers Report-Rolling out early, looking for someone to take over.  Added two contacts, one at Bay 
Path College.  Mike S. sent an email.

Rosie questioned why we don't have more commitments, which led to general discussion.
Mike explained that we send a letter followed up with a phone call.
Andrea and Rosie reported that they received no feedback from phone calls
Annie suggested we contact school nurses and adjustment counselors

Delegates report, Mark.  
-theme for 2016, "Our Spiritual Life"
- Membership  and donations are down, expenses are up
- AA and society is changing, maintain our singleness of purpose

Old Business
No reply from Area 30 regarding joining the conference in New Hampshire

Questions raised:  What's our cost?  What's our role/part?  How much time do we commit to?  
Does it require an over night stay? Should we bring this back to groups?

Mark:  This is not a violation of traditions
Annie reported feedback from South Hadley Group which questioned why 

we are paying for this and does this lead to or suggest affiliation?
One concern is that judicial system is sending people with all sorts of afflictions to AA. 

The original information came from GSO.  AA has been there before.

Mock Presentation:  Steve

New Business: 
Mock Presentation for July:  Rosie
A motion was raised to move the mock presentation before old business.  Passed.

Respectfully,

Tim P, CPC secretary


